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This Discussion Paper is issued within the framework of IZA’s research area 
Internationalization of Labor Markets and European Integration. Any opinions expressed here 
are those of the author(s) and not those of the institute. Research disseminated by IZA may 
include views on policy, but the institute itself takes no institutional policy positions. 
 
The Institute for the Study of Labor (IZA) in Bonn is a local and virtual international research 
center and a place of communication between science, politics and business. IZA is an 
independent, nonprofit limited liability company (Gesellschaft mit beschränkter Haftung) 
supported by the Deutsche Post AG. The center is associated with the University of Bonn 
and offers a stimulating research environment through its research networks, research 
support, and visitors and doctoral programs. IZA engages in (i) original and internationally 
competitive research in all fields of labor economics, (ii) development of policy concepts, and 
(iii) dissemination of research results and concepts to the interested public. The current 
research program deals with (1) mobility and flexibility of labor markets, (2) 
internationalization of labor markets and European integration, (3) the welfare state and labor 
markets, (4) labor markets in transition, (5) the future of work, (6) project evaluation and (7) 
general labor economics. 
 
IZA Discussion Papers often represent preliminary work and are circulated to encourage 
discussion. Citation of such a paper should account for its provisional character. IZA Discussion Paper No. 390 



















The paper contributes to the globalization debate by scrutinizing the international spillover 
effects which are provoked if a single country reduces the generosity of the unemployment 
compensation system or weakens labor union power. For this purpose a two-country model 
with i mperfect competition in goods and labor markets and perfect competition in capital 
markets is developed. It is demonstrated that the comparative-static results depend on the 
degree of capital mobility, the degree of competition in the goods market and the institutional 
setup of the unemployment compensation system. Furthermore, it is shown that the impact of 
country-specific labor market reforms on households in other countries depends on whether 
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